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BUILDERS or; COULEE DAM · 
MASON ·CITY 
: WASHINGTON 
M, ·Pet~ S~Edi_ter 
Saf~ty Engin~r 
April ·151 H)37 
· J;.\CJ(J-J;\f1l}Af f(.S · g£;\~r ~---··, T;\TJOO ·fOJ( J-J;\lFJ 
~ fJl I J r'JJ~l Pt ,\ ~:-r.( . 0 J~ . f'~J~J ,,,~,,J-·f ·~ . J /J ---·' '--·· . !,./ .1r1.;.;J J .J . '-...., J VJ , _r\ -' 
. • 
-----
DBII.LING USES MILLION POtTNDS ©-F ~omrt~ 'tll ~ U,,~8 ' taf 1,cW6 ,45c,\ ,J;ounds of ·dynamit~ 
~u.d ·-009,~50 explM.ers.\ Explor;iv~ figure r 
.. - .... ---.... 
In 1~ t .e su.mrne r or · e ar 1 y :f' al°i ()!t~ . ~ ! 
v.te m6s t , eolorful m.nd sp ec-tae.,.ular ~:pf.)re.: 
tions should see .its e lM~--· .. .. .. . · 
Sornet imes in straigit ·· 11neo'.', sometim~~ 
curving s:Ut?")lt ly , rock drill-er~ mov~ like 
-~~f 1'.'t.!!tsed upon wa?eh.,ou/~, recordf3 ~f M~eh 
5. barrage slowly · ~rlward acr0ss~·-, the ~x-
posod. river a rea , while tm g~Q.y- ,dust of . 
granite blows upward mm their pnetlfflfttie· 
j o.Ckha"!!mers . After than , tlxee . time~ dai• 
~Y , reverbei-ati ons of dyru;un.i te '·: s hak~ '.fro 
e ~ th and b retJk ~edrcH'-k i ,nt~, ·:a ·ja~ged : 
blanket , to a mo ?"e-.~-le S$ 'P~ ~ etc.miried .' 
depth and ·.volume . The d~pt.h ~r: drill ins· j 
and the anount of pcwder determine .: thit.·· '. 
With·· -b ·ll3 dynamite r ·ati<"' al"out ~ne..'Mlf 
stiek i,er i;neei' f ~ot of d~illing or a-
mu t tw~thd.rds· ("lf a pound tper cubie ys.:Pd ; 
tw. use ,r ~ynanrl.te can be gathered f .r,m 
_ r~~k t-ot~s,· f~r..11·~ious se ehes::: 
· East ~ld:e ·425, r,OO y~d~ 
· Fellowing tl:),3 blast~. shovels le~d the :pie"!"' : . . 
"e~ of st one ~ntc trucks until suita.ele 
b-e di-o~k · is o:x,osed for e!().crete • . 
Thi s work . of d it ectly ·]n•eparing f or a 
dfml began Sept. 1 7 , 1935, W!.en two j~ck-
hammer s · sot to i1 ork drl 11 ing in to t1e st 
be drqck. S~nce. that _ti.roo . nearly l,CC)1,r,'ro 
yards ·.of granite h!tve been moved,., :f'rom in-
side : tho ~am :pr6t:er, 
We~ ~ide '345,000 . 
· , .. Higbwsys ,. etc• 240 • coo 
Pum}rlhg plant 165 t ~(')() 
C'en~r ' 3n, 000 
1,205,c,oo 
~~ :r~t·i, h ru.i ghtly mislet.tding ,hew .... 
~ver, in that it dee s net include ene 
Pt i ek ('.'.f ''Wet" dyna.mi te wh leh encloses 
each · exrloder •. One. p()und cf dynamite 
~ f~m two t cr1 two end one~·half stick 
Bal;.n-ee of l'OCk -exeavat;it,~ whieh wiD 
~e tre · uro of po.wder includes an OF 
°P ~..ect 20'Q 1600 f et° t Nil Cent e? ,.40., 00~ f r;-
t ,e ~'t si-:de and . 35 ,of)e add.it ional for 
· the :plant, The pla n is t(') resume 
Gr and, tofal .. rock b'XCclV8.ti,-n'i·· :Jfr>w'~, . ' .eai·f;" 'Aril.ling a.pd .. pump~g -plant rcck en 
ap}'~imat <is '1,200 ,ooo yards:~ . · .. iMluding .· ... -.:· · · tbe ·. ·{~ncl.wti-6-n, of c ~n ter -excaV"a:tion~ Ac-
hig h: ay r .ock a~ other .. ar:oas·,:m ·tside ' the-'·.- . h~g ·. t,o :th$. 05t ini~te, rock 'eioaifation 
G,~cre te. ar9A. This exeav·at,~O!.J, haB 'me~nt· . ·~n ~ch i,500 ,ooo:. ( Continued, ·Pago .5) 
-. y ~f ,., • , .... , ~ . .,- • \ ' 
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.· .:~ r :t;:.~· .TV.\J'T ,' J:C c onor.r1frt :pa r- s upr 0P1E, , pay- ;-::"S.ilas :.ti .:·\Mas on, chai rmo.n of t h e b o a rd 
:i t ·.:;~ fqr .t1br<ry t han. gesc line for rroving the '~f t .he ~'f,TJiJ{ , d i es a f ter · a hea r t att a ck in 
-~-- ·, :.: r - :-hi\L p d de BJld joy r.:101'~8 ·· ••••••••• the .~!ason Ci t y hospi t a l , Aprtl 14--.-----~· • . iti 
.... , ,-< :d . GnLFv\r. r ::~ . F \ D:YELL .::P~.'oe.ring sinc1:; 1· ---8 1:i::lf ', fir s t s t e.e l into :i)l fi; Ge for t:: ,: ::-.: t : 
o l;1)r thp t he ' s r 0. f or rne· d •••••• ~ •••••••••.•• ·. sJc.o upst r e ffm tros'tle--------;·---..'.-..-.:.:·_~ __ :_ . ' 
• • . I 
:L\ RI?Y ;'T\Ti;:tr:·.-;rrrr maki.ng his ?i2:i1a. a doption.,: -~-Rig s : r,.'onr l e. s t· conc :i.8 t e,. f' oJ:- b l ock 40 , ., .. · 
·T 1., ' c.• ..,. • • , ... C; . . . .: t ~ . . . . ' t . 1 t +] . h t t +·1· b 1 l, 
,,! l ] ;_;' . ~- 1 "' t •., J J U J .L J u U ~ •• • .• •. • , . .......... • ·• ·•• un · 1 ...... ']'0 8 v .e s r 0t:t c1 OU . 0 / le O C r .----
.• ;. :·~ ,h?:.!' \1 ~T'':r;TJ2~:}E ,~T71 (:) :?6n :~2) .:~:: . t~1ki ng ir ~~-R~vef_ riseq, 15 -Jncp.€~S i n t y10 d2-ys ---..-- -
t d, brl.f J. ,V l1g, .t _,-- ,, _ 1d ,;:; J11C C}; a t ~.0Il ~ •• · :· ·· .:...::_Fir~t . c a J.yx: ·h ol e on 8EtS t s ide , n o . 10-
T r, ' ,; c" t:n·:rn': ,-:: ~· ; f'1\ 0;'TY'.; 1 1···f' t ]0 ·n ~ 2 ono pou nc=i ~ ,,A ·4-- ,,; ~. ;...  ·.n. 1p1_~,t·,-.c.:l ,::i.,..:..-·;.,. _ - . ...:.- .~ ..·- ·- •• -.· _______ :_.;,. ___ _ -------
, , • • • , . J ' -- : · · '. ,.) '.: . . • .'; . , .. , . l. . "'· l"..) , ' ... . ) ,: , .t i:, :,,1..: u.11 , ; \(. " •r U 
Gc.i.sc •• : • •• ·~ • ••••••• • - se 1~ . : •• •.•·• .r •• ·: •••••• ~~··_.· . · +~-Fir s t rock dri l l'in g i n bott om of' det: p 
•••• sn.d. ;;nJC_ ,,J~'"}:::t ~ '.'c G1'°T.: be com.ing ::.. ·_little ~-< . .~ ... ~.ct · hole b f ·C'.: ·· ·"" ~ · - - ----------- - --··-----
# 2~-:T_;:rJ.·, ... ,c~:'r,._~,;.', -c _~•."'l,;,·,\ _·_\,.l.c:. "' .,,.- ~ ... t._,c:_ •. TY .._ .ron_t'~, O '.•Li' GTT_._1,r1nr.-.·----l..,01J.:n.(i ~b o:t ~· · ••..•• ••••• • • ••••• ~ •. · • .-~ ·.•• ·• ~ • • • • _ _]. .... .. _. 
~,.)~:~~t::ri.rI7·i.;:·):;;;:;;. ;~;J;;o~r°w6;;~~~ t· ~~~:I: ' .·
way 01.rt pf the d~g . ho, · se . • • .,. • ~ • -. •. • : .;. /j 
l>.T T ,Ti' ~ ;...,t r'rr ,\if '"J'·m· nntlr·o/na to W'-"lk-' . J · • t . • J .~ .) .~ 1.r ~ ...: t , 1 , , 'tS·· -1.. t,.j \. • C L ~ , • • • • 
.<;:end a pickup •"~···~·•.':., ••• .;.;. •••• ~~.: · •• ·.~· 
T'.? ,,.·-J err~· A nn~i'i' T ·. · • c t'J..· o · d · t... : · 
•••• i .A .. ·.•-.. :·:J .U lo .. :\J ln1Pr0V}.U0 - i.l ~, CO ll l .10Il . 
c;f t;b.e iS0t1J_~·: ••• ,. ~ •••• ~ ••• ~ -. ··· ••••• • : • • · ••• 
·i:""> t1 ~,!01·c.; 'Ti' ]' T I ':. :i • . r., . 'a • +.1'i .:, ,1 • t ·· : .. 
J .t 1. -'' '-'. , ·--, .. , ., •. , . . , ... Cll g 0 1 L t::., 1,.p ., h ,-' ·'":' l r '.· ". • • •. • • • 
•••• EU/fER i F . J .A COBY deny:i.ng LeJ.s -°EL'TI.er •• ·~ 
},, . "P ~d 't J acoty , former ~oted f c~otball •• • 
JOU TEt~ "'iHONr:1· FF ID 0F ff· p rr QT'·T I-.. CGT------
·-:---Ei ght :rno.r1:tlrs of :ra i i r oa d u s e _b.ri nf· :tn 
8;1 ,ooci ;net : tonS!--..:;.:..---~-------.::.·-i--- ·------
..,._.::..Rock · exc2.vat ior. r eaches 275 ,ooo ye.rds 
-...;.-Lineal tee t . 01~ gr.6uh ng · a Dp r oach t wo 
ffliles -: ... ·---·, · · ~- - - -: ·-· -- . -----"· . --.---_ -- -----
(')·: ··u""· ·r ,".) :: ) ",. : !-, • J~ J I"') ( 
"-< .. ,_!J J ·.1 _,\ ~-~ L ,_) 
·;:c e of t hr- nort llw es t ••••••••••••••••••••• --~Accord.int to an est imBt e by t he bµr·- ~ · 
•..• 1.; D. I ,,\]~:;·sRE , "Youve never done ••••• eau of t he cencus foI' July 1 , 1936 , t he --
t1nyth inr, j_f you 've never 11Jad<?. a mistake .• ". J?opul rtt i on of t1l0 t op t h r ee st a t es v.re.s~ - : 
1.)(};-! ·~;.c?IC'FT 9.gain preparing tc put mone y · NE17 Y0 1-:1K , , 1,; ,.935,000 : Penns y l vani r, , 10,-
:l.. r:t o ~j_ rc1,1J at fon ••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~ :. • • 13€3'~ 'ooo: Illtno :i s , 7 , 8 45 , 000 . Ga lifor .n.i a 
.... J)Ci·T' T1 TY.IrP'~~FD U !?Q~.J TUCK 'P'OR ~1 Cil:JR SAYE- r a t e c1 : s ixth vh.th 6 , 059 ,OOO .------ ---- -r - --:-
13:Y , Fd? I':::1 ~ro-::it T 21:ff'POff.r YOU ••••••••••• ~. ---Approx:Lme.te1y 12 ,ooo American India!:ls 
. , I 
1J. s. ) '{UBL? r.rnT not e s pecia 1llr int ereste d s erve d in the -Po r ces of t h e- Unit e d ~3t~tErn 
:Ln smcH:i ng n:i.p r:; s but i. n c0ol :Ln g pi:r,es • • ;. · across t h e s eas in the \ Torld 1Va r , and wen.J ·. 
, ••• r~rn B!·.U ~E: , wi.th j_njur·ed wrist, mur- no't e.d f o r th e ir c our age------------------
:::,rnri.ng to _ the evening fa ir : ''Los J'i..n gele 2 , . ... ..: - ~Jo ·-pr e sid.ent of t h e TTn i t e d States has -
I nc:ie d you . I n ee ~ you ." ........ ,.• •••• •.••• e.ver Jive d to bo. 100 year s of ago . Th0 
1T • .. ! • ATJB? ' ' ' If I'd. :thou .o;h,t t o i1'!,8 ? r , my ·. 8.V CT8.f,~(; has b f.";IJil 68\ 3 . '\B8f' O:CD the Civil 
.wo rLJ. .,J.f; c; .ot ·.-~1:: s I'd. :h:.·:ve .. hic~:J. mi-.._otc1s >3 ." .. ~· wa r it 'wns· 73 . 8; ,~ince , ·s2.4 .· ••.•..• . •... !.'.~ 
••• . 
1;'.LE A}\1r:in 1& ··1 , \:.,;hy +.hi.=; c hmJ1:N!.gn c ? ••••••• ---Tte s a.lt . . c ont ent of S 8 1 ~ l a ~e j s 28-- . 
: ,;,r:·:..rnyn :~.,!\:cK c .M~\1~~-? j~o~:i· !~:,O~'-mJ~1r;,rp2 .. :~()~ :·:. :~r T~_en~~ ·~:~;-·;~;~;,-~~;-t-~;--.;~·~-i~~-;:~;; 
,; r .:,.Ck dc v,rn ,::i. ~,oftbc.-1 1 t , ... t, ,~ no. .b c ... 1 1_. fi• !'• •• · ... -:--1\u,)-I L ... Ji._ .-< _ ._}J .,· lRJ ·,.;r ,. .. J;, ., .. ,, .Q,. -- l • ,., .,. 0.1 . 
• • • ~FRANK: L:f1G~P .Jt , 11 I ml.ght n c 9d a li tt l c , YOFR PLOOD---~.-"."'--~--.----:----- - -----------; 
v;ra tch i ::-ig .ov er • . , •••••• •• •••••••• · • .•• ,· • •.••• • : -~-- I t :i's ge ner a l l y be liev ed t:h at on ly---. 
r.r 'P ; /J,Tr: .-.. ;::i c. n1', " ' 'T1-1 ,·:1t t ~ .. To· ' + "'·Gt' i.. ,;,, t '6 tn :. bn,~ of r.1,.,...i st !t s ·F.l.post l c, c-) J oh n ( 'SC ('pG d -
. , t - • _.r .:;...:.~ , . ~ k.).,,·: , · l. ':~ . • ... ·_v \.:.:. _. l .!. S '- -' ,• • • · . '"' .. ·V ...1. .J,.. _ _ \., • _,. i.,., -.J. , 1 ./ -~ 
•••• B'RAtJ<3coM & TU.T' ·~t1:H f or f{f3 t ting t hey. . . . ;:1r:a ·t y-rd0m--'.'""""--------------------- - -- --- · 
we r e 8..W[;y frcm h cJ:.11.:::· ••••••• ~ , • · •• ."; •• ~· • ••. •. • . ---The s t e t c .·:flm;;;r or o f V!ushi:ngton i s thG 
~3C.11") r,- ,;, ·;)\T'; , nt,•inm i::i Vfr" ' V 0 r:ro t ·:,\ . n ,c:n .·.: 1..: om1 e .;," 1·rh6 a.~, , (3 FtldT'Oil...,.:----,---------------------
•. !. l '. ._I) , ' . ~. ~ ~ ,A.I. 1 •• ~ ,l ' \ .._, , -_.- \._) \ _ ..._ .'J I, j ...._ ~ > ~ e • 1' _., , ,_,, - --. • . 
•••• FRA!TK VINC.8.'~'-YI1 ::.ga i 1i o.:ri . t h c trot cr w:.ag-1----The ·u. ~3. >Taut } c 31 mHe is 6 , 080 . 2--:--
on · . · .. .J~• -::.,., t Th'"' .,.,.... o,·· d o...,. · o· n° '"" ' 1 t 1· c .. l m1·1 r, I J.,.•••••••.•••••••·~~··••••••••••••• .. • •••• .. ••i·..c. '. ~<..,' . J.-.., .. ,)J:1 " ', . . .J. ' .l.-'. , l..J..U. ,,. ,, C, _ l _ v __ _ 
.. ;TJ LT T~,M ·-r,~rrr.rr;'W:::" ·r.hrm··ino r.:l -f'ly l ~O 'f' (~·c t ·· - ~'PC·I' hon..,. i s one · 1n1ot . --------------------
t~1.~t -'~cit·, y:;·t ·.· .. : ·.- ·:.; •• : ~· •• : • ~.: •••• :· ••• : • ~-.:.:· 1~~-~The·· lenr~t1~ . ot ,_th-: t runk j n man is----: 
••• , CTi,\fLIE M~{~LP :ffi'n .s l eu t hin g f o r a - ---- -· 1mor e ' thm1 . . one-third and less th::1n t wo---
st~ycimin ·8 s cc.l ••••••..•.•••.• , •• , •••• • • •• lf i f.'t}1s o f hi s h e Le.hf . ------·.:.. _________ ..:,. __ 
-1 • 
. . .... 
.... .. 
. . ~ :-: .. . . . 
.. 
YOU . \/\/OULU/\JT Lt T A 
BLIND f\/lAN STEP ON .. ·A 
RATTLE , SNAKE 
~.i~~:f. . 
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·- .-~.· _...,_ .... __ ........ ... ·- . ·--··- -··--------·---' . . -· .--·- ... ,,,. 
I) \i'~ lj~· ~-, \ [: ~r E .. "j tbo h~1,,;, siit.h no further wil'e cOn~e c-
L- ... _ 1 1 __ _\) __ \ _: 'v __  i .. ____ .. ___ I tion from halo to hole . ( cc_ nt ~ n~.10 d f r:.>m 7 :·:t,. J ) 
yerds , rrhis v·1 :->· ld me an c:1)vut: l7t>, 000 nJc.-j-~1,?.gulur 1·oct bl~s tiag ocC!11r.s di.ri ng the 
:: .. d })Uunc.s o f' ;io~ .. c..-, r . ! bour following 12 noon , 8 p , m. and ,'.I a .m. 
. · '. · j Dy'mur.li te in use:: j_ s ?,5 p 1·:r c :rnt . ThJ. s j_ s 
~-~·.,003': C':.'CP."' ·:.~ord t r..::-ee. ?-~~Qu.r 2llifts . , / a l:i.ft.:Lng. ra th ,:; ~ . thr n a . sha_t t <.Ting t'o'?d,,r 
· o:.Jr G!' ,': t·::; ··;ork,th·., c. e.;1 Dln :r. t ; · thrcG cr,Jrrt;i ·1I1b:;_ r oason fq:r· _1.ts 1.1.s ,--: 12 00710\1E : F ina l 
t ·:c ct.h .. ~r s h ift s . A 1:i or;d (: I' m_onkey is mn- 1 bedrock for .. ·concro t <.; mu.st be in p· ood con-
···· 1 · "': .. r1 ·f ·n .. ,:,, 1 -~ _. }.,.. ... c1, ·r .J-C'-- )~i"'\l . f .. ',.,., j • • ""i ... t . 1 t . l r::,d ... ··- ~ ,. 1 ... ' i" t ~•Y' · 1 
_1 ••• <\ .- .... . 0~ ~·, .• c 1 C tv,.r . ,:: .1 v ·. · L, · .. J, oy .,.ro . • j il?:-tJ.on, c r, 1 .. ,a1n y no cracr.r:.... 01 oJ .. <::, c,J.,J, . • 
L· 8 to r~;o j c~ ·:~1~l·)r:~1ti(;rs, j Thirty p c;r ;wc ,:;nt dynamit e wo s usc,d fo r thr; 
, hight"'a .\r chr-m(s8 above tho uc st abutm,: nt. 
\ . . : ;j:-.'.c:rll;:.mrr.:. .~r c an driL\ fron:: 10 to 12 . . !p-kr o occurred th -:: 1 ,- r g--: st blnst t-:. t t h •J. 
:•~ ': '. ,.t a.r1 L01.1r or av ,.:r&go -.f.'rom 6.0 to 8Q f ?.o t;!du:n.s_ito d1c n 3 , 000 yards of 1:c ck 'lC I'f;_ r e -· 
-i t,.L? • Pr c)gr .- s2 d:.:pc n-:1s 1Jpon the coj_11itie:n. movi., d. by 2,2t'i0 :pounds of dyaamite . 
'. ::' . -1: .~c r ocl:-• T,ril l e, -r rooabJ.y t h ,:• fi:t;t c:st I RU1{h a bfas t 1-,robob ly T'.rou1d b o dc v ,1 Pt :J.-L; i ;1;_:· 
c/:· .. /r,~-:.n:' j C['_i;. ma}ro ; lt~st aboti t fi "'ro minut.t: s I to d(,C per bcdroc :1:· on t11C!actual s c on e fnr 
t or5n ,? int o hErr! gr.f.mit ,) t c: f Qr 0 they lrnv:.) ! the; a.am, ho1.·.,::;vcr. 'rh:J c o.re oxorcis,.~·d <m 
to t :~ t herftf :n·:- d, Som:· tj_!;l.1:..,.::- th(:y drill t ,aol bodrock oxplstn.s F h;T dynami t i ri.g s ::-;,:ms -tI1•: 
ir~.c1_i..: s , s~mct-i·--L .. -s t 1:10 f .,:: :·t. Changc e in 1 most sensational b o causo of' th e noi.E;r: it 
J. :·nght c!1J .si?e: of c.1rill bj_ts t1r c mado fori !llakos , rathr. .. r t1rnn thG amo mt of yardage 
C:J V-':"'!'Y -t'.'JO f <: c:t of dri1J.i.r15., :61,0\;ping fro:r.ri it movos at one -:., :xp losion . In gcmcr a l , 
~) :· inc h ,~: s · .. i~.., d?.r~~(;t ,?,~,- ~-~i th . c~anf? S -.~f .. 1/r.:3;!1 the::, m~:c nc.ds~ an e xplosion mr:k<) S the 1.:. s :? 
l Ji Ch. fOl _; V,. u "j .t'\:JO 1. ~.,~. t , n1nv . diff ., J GL.t I rOCi:: 1..:, bl.;:IE t ·:d Ollt• 
.--,{~;;·· l --;; ,:_;r ·: n ,.~~c ci s sc:: ry for a 20~foot holo . 'I \ · · . 
Tv(~.r1ty"- :t\;.,Jt ·11.oL.- s s.7~r.: d..rillo c ±'or hifJ~- !~1his " p oc·ling off'' of b :~ drock u:x:plains 
·/r..:.y co.afl truc ·tj Ol}, b1Jt not · for tl1-:.,dam. !j t he:·-nsc of- such G huge nur1b c:r or· t:Kp loc1cI's 
·?rc.: S· nt d.c pth of· d.rilli:ng · av(ro,ge; s abo.ut · ! One . <,.:x::plodi,3r to one ho lr: me ans. 500 , 000 
o'ight f r:L t. .;.· . ;1holos driHr~.~· A.f3 SUJf:i)Jg th a t th e avcrnge \ _ · t~: i 
1
.a.,~pth of' hol0n ~s . ._~ i t?t f,.;r:. -~, the n t ho 
'·'-.. ·::rol:: s _rE .. r:.7 1.., from a bout lh:r'ce to -,six. :
1
1J.ne a. l . f c;1.-, t ot~ _.or11ling by .i n.ckhe.m:ns rmon 
f r~.i; t c:~)art , d :>F~nd·inc 1.11,on the· :ccmdition · ;l r ci~ch _4 , 000 , 000 or nrrp :r.·oxir:12-t~ (,l y 770 miles 
:.:..?\'d. c c,atour o:r' t h e_ r ock . No mor e ~h~n _25. ! Actuc1.ll;;r sueh rm asst1mptio n 1:1ay b e consi,d-
ar-.t: d:tiJ. Jc,ii' i n one; -' .. ror. and 1:drcd for. t:.hc :1.cr·ably off , but it docs i 11dica t o tha t 1,ho 
s r,rno t h:e·3 ot : .. xplosion. np to 10 .·:rovm 8.J~ r:. j a ckh1:ID1mc.rs h dv ci gon, , in f'or miloagc to 
dfil k d '. for 10 d: ff )r ,_rnt •.:::xi:,los ion ti rrr: s ~ . ,· bring about _fr,·~. :ir r c:sult s . 
Tb c ~,A-Q_- volt sr:Hch is th ·ror:11 at o:n. ,~ ti.-~u J\ · . · . 
for a ll . ro1::s . 1.1hc or..:: s e cond p m:1.so bo~ ,~cc::1.c~1 of ci?nt?unit Q net consider e d or<:;' 
t 'l~rc;:~::n 0acr1 bJ.? .. ~t s ::rj.r; s is tnf1r3 (r·--c~ossiblc ~ t:1c:. s1T1t:t ll ~and ir1cid :11ta..l 11s c·s on rock Ett 
b~rdnla?S • A dc l n:l cons :l.~t s of · p ol\s , . r1·'Srott p:Lt , br;J:-iltu;:?,O of rtvcr ico , broak-
1·.::tng :i ng :froIT.·. OilC; t0 1~ t!1I'Ol.lr?h i::hieh ·.a ... ; ing up of_ · ·t1!:'-.~~d ea rth gnd cliy above:. B .n,d 
flan.:; must pass bofcr c j t rcac·h.: s ·th o cly1i'=-":, 01'.:;;1~:-ath t ho . surf'aco Ct t ~.-;he c ast and ··r:c:-1 t 
mi:t c cap . Eacb sulphur c c ll..dq'h!,,y?· the . 0xJ .coff c-·:rdams , 'qnd pthm~ .. s.cat:ter,:;:d s c ones . 
})J:°osion en,- St: c o:n i . 1:1hc l)''J r~·os r.:: of d.olayn .Another point not giyc'f' considcrut ion bo-
i h t.o. ,\?r.o_t _,: ct 02,ctro };: from too ._ gro ~1.t a , ..!..c.y.u.s_;;i,it is not for qxc,:,.ni.tion :purpof1c·.f? ... ... 
CC'l?~Ci1 .ss ~.·or1 th~~t .m.i ght . r osult if '. u pP cir'd of l1s· the comi'.hg. llSO of .d~fJlDCT.it o i{l t h e , C.I'.0/Js 
2rs,O hol(. s c. x-plod::,d a t onc o . river cofford8Pl.S. \ t ·· . . . f. · · • · • 0 ~ . . 
"•---.;_ i7l1i.l c; · the 1iumb0 r of holes nr {, ··.1·'.L.~1t c·C!; f' · P~EVB~-NT JI~JlJRY ':10 Yorrr~ Ll~GS /f'JD F~· T . 
i :r~ a' :i~o -;:; , in some caYcs 1~·hcrc r~o .... ;~_:-:0rc i ·HA:NTIS .AND .FP',.GJ.i:.P'S :_t>_1'·JD yc-;r~ PR'E:•lff.~1T' 56 F~-·~1~ 
sJ-J;ort t T··o ru:-:-s e r e 1·.-irod OT't ·:n1c se.;1 '2 d o-:- . CE1'1T ,.O:F' TFE _TNIJTB 1l1~IAL Il~J1JRr::o s AJl~D 39 
1 I 1 h J . • 1 . pu">i"\ ci;,,,:rT Q°P' ' TJ:TL:, , "'(V "i.)";'·1\Ts· , m1r)1J Cf Cr's e-..y . - n g·J .ncr ,.. ' 0 , . C V 1 .. T ' ' a. 111ci.l·:n Or )US .· . l.'.J J:"\. _.... .. .. - • 1 11.'... · (., .. • J l J J ,I .!~. J .. ,, .J.\ , iJ.:; ~1. i.. • 
t~· irc l eads from- th e S".'·~ i tch box · con:ductbr Thos e ar o"" only tr.m of s ovon .cJ.ass if'ica-
dcirm b 2tt't .. ;,:;n •: v e ry tno· ro~7S of hoL:: s. l :Ca tions a :( inj~r-ios • . 'No·t c: t'hfi j_r tt gh . pcr -
\7 ir·::: S L :0d t'rom t J~ .. . bus T'" . .. . ·lo·•n i ·t ' '. I e r,' t ,. \~ . W/~rjcn 'y:jrrqc:Ti''I,"? t , ., 
____ ..,, _______  . . i_, . .. lI C ·:..-:;t- L. 0 . - ·~n d.g~, ·-·-·· - -·-·-·'·_,._1,..._•----·------
. ~~. I 

~:.:.:..=..:.:. .... --· _ _ .}.., ' ----- \ I 
,. 
' SAfffY SUGG~;-nc;rJs ·.vs SAH-rY SLOG}J' ; i 
_. -·-v:~~ PL'l.NT~S _LI.F.1I ~Norr :::i·toRT· ··--:-.1 \ Slogans ' Cat eh-Phrases ' Verse 
/37· r·. <} . ·h t no.nt.hs of s ,:-rvi.cc , on~y ·.·. f ti.nd What-Hc>t-s cont:inued to pour in 
,.::·yr .. :·., ·r:k ,he :no, of ·Ch: u :.::; ;) of t JK-, rr't_.<, zl to t he Suggestion Boxes dur ing t ho 
i nr· oJ.t :i t for hol.mi1e ·,.Jck t:t o c cst slide! past week, and the · M.-W- .1.-\-K Company 
:::ir :; n-, . . 1 duly· appr e cj_ates tb..e conti?.1UE::d in-
. · :;_ --~.--· · -1y tr-;o c o::wr.otc . .. blo~ks fscinG triu; tE:res t . Th8:r·e are n bvY a ful~-Y ~J rl. c-\ .. 
. · !'","' ~. ;r o· :-rr ,·· ' l :'..''.7\;} ·.;· ·;t h .trJ (; top of H 1t:; t ouate r1umber of slogans av r:. ilalJJ.C i 
•.. . : ;i -t:·:e r.-o' tnts driv.:· r.. -4C f ee t do':.·n. into for present use , howev er , and the· 
.:·_;_.r ~~ h ~- ·.7J'L,.-:,n th~:; concrct 1.; l u vc l p 2ssc: s Com".)any wou1d ,much r ,'! thep· --_:r1ave i.~. 
fi.vc ,~,ir 10 f c.,:., t cbov ) th,; 8~j0 mc:r k , tbc) few~ a ctual sugge~ tions .t'o::J the: b 1 • L. 
1 f t . 11e1 •. r[=}.·,(-~ I ' ,~' 1"r·1· a__ t f' ., . g '"' )1. d l0 t l0 r·"'n'"' ···j'ld i: ·.-::::, ;:'il. [:: .. . : 110 . ur , .G \. )l' ~,:H.: . . ·• -' .., .. ' · l:• I termen O WOr J.·Cl n ) 1_;( l . . J ,:; c~ ; 
c r ;· t '. i o~. p J.r:. n t l- jlJ b 1: d iEJrlantL
8
: ~; The 1
1
._. consequent l essening of l~]:<:fc,1 t1·'. h?l.?d ! 
t e:-r., l l::7. 1 of th :-_, po ints :Ls ·1. t 0 ., . of accident al .in.Juries an .... .  c~ n. ].- i 
Th.:. ic :- ... r: crth cl-:·.nr10s bc ld th:; lnsis- tics . · 
1 L .:1.t ::-, li r_.:) ;.'_~:·, ... y fnxn tho hol~:. , 12~3 f eet , · t 
'c1> .. l c ·: f ir~t 0c s t b,.J ltro ck Mr . D , M. rla:ctman,Crtrpenter HeJ.p ... 
- oco- er . No . ?856 , has the righ t id.en in · 
· .~'0:!itil:~:ri ~- f.WC2ttT'Zl-~ .!Q.Q... . · rimlcLni!. · the: fol1ow:Lng m.1gges tion , ' 
T: ik·: t bc fr oc: zine 11l n.nt , th; hcrna.--!rit- whi c h -- f3 unc:r i:nt cndents and For emc:n 
jng on t h , · ·· .. n .. t-:i. p J)(; '. J.?s :~o~ th·:·- m~~in co:1- 1 r.;re r cqu~s ted t o r end cmd act on: : 
-·./. yor . fJr·ys !'l::' rk t iv: c.-. :r 1. f-:-)r it , too . . t 
J2 t c ·.: f ily- cut cL:c n fr,JF. fo1.:.r ln.t c r e.1~ , ! . He snys : "T l' ERE IS /1 'rENDEWCY 
c "1
1
_;_cyru 3- ZTi c y e s t 1..~· :r doy bagL:.:1 _ u~oc-r_'.~!_1 me I AJI.JIONG CERTAIN_ CLASf.: E~ OF _ ?.~HID1~ -:--
t h(; t.i.rib ,.., r ..;nclo fiurc of tt c ~-3(-:cL:r nr. ;<.t r . ESPECI.1\LLY PUMPMEi.1\J , SIGNALLifi~, JiND 
t hu sc.,-L'th e n.a of' . t he cxQnVE!.t ion nr cn . · 1 ·IN S.PECTORS TO LOITER ON LADDERS , 
'I'l'·i .. f ·:ii l J. n cu1 tlw ;.:: li.11'\in_Ltion of' -th~ or1c FOf-{11/1[3 AND V/ALKE3 . STOPPHJG THIS PlU.C-
'·~+,.- r r' l . .-· 't1(1 '\."''iJl l ·:){rv-c b1Jt 0110 i n U:J ;_: fo i TICii1 · ;: :0ULD E'II'1' fT'f\fJ1.'l,E /',\., RT'1'\..TJ 1\JfTi'1·:~Ac1 -L~f~ i, , ~ • •• .. ' , .... •• • • • ..., ..J ,., • ' J .v ... ..l..- J J. ~.. .•. l. " ,_, ~ .ti .I .. 
.f'h.--1 c J. ,.: '. ~rm~, of +.:·l-~ :rtv,.r :.1r ..:~a . . . . . · . TO THOSE OF ut· WHO T-.~UST BE COI-J- ! . 
T;· ,. ' .. :1tfrc ~-r ,~<1. is :- .: ~c:it~~ll~ :t r :P~_ :.-: 1 STJ~NTiiY W.\.LKING BACK Jl~D FOP.TB O:N j 
;::, f ·-·i. 1 1 bulky ,_nrth ,: xc nv_•.ltlQ.ch · .::,"! , .. n vh c.; t T r.:q:·1s· ... 1;1 T C'if1'!Yr.,"'Tj1rJ1C T OF Tf-iE"1 D~,J./f JT l 
• , , -, . .l..J...!JI, ~J \... .l.J..\J,IL-.J.L U . < J> ... ,J, . : ~r '~; 3 ."'T: r o',:~ ·0·:rn co ~.1.t t:.in llt°tJ.' . .:; i .... 2 r th . , 
'~ b.-; rlr:-i .::if nr on of th ::: 1(•. ko f' om·2c1 by 
::i o :f.f( ·::··~n]n L::-:'. '.king , onc u · .-o rk,::::d on by 
j'."t c}:h· :·~u:n -:T P· , contniEs o·nly r:.. b:1.r c fi.J.m of · 
._ :;.:-c 'Jv ·· t t on . 
- oOo-
TIO.S·' ·T f,T r[~r:;: ·-11 .. :=:·0N "."~ ITY Hoc::-::-17 J:.L----- - -
/ .. pr:i l 9 , . to :i ·r .• nn~. lVLrs . T . T:. . Bost of 
Grr;.n0. Ccrnlc -.·., Fd.ghts , n son 
I . ,qril 10 , to }ll'r . ::-::.. d T,T:r~ . G. T. Su thor-
1 ::::nd · of Coulee C;_mtor , o son 
/f9ri1 14 , to Fr , t'.'.Jd Mrs . B. c. Bulgr il11 
of t,rr.ison City , 6. son . 
' 
· - o06-
C0 i'JCR1~r'f:E 'DQff~Y.-D UP f t!.JJ::N;c; rr ff¥.F GELLE 
e.t th--:; ~m~th end oi' thi.: ·;;_:;st c of'f crdrn,..1 
sc:' rH:- j_s ne t r,o.rt of the r.1. . -ih t but :~ con .... 
c:r;.., t o -t o(: t o 1:; rot :.: ~t tho c;_:: 11 . ( f - $) ~ · 
- 000- . 
1: IG:!T::-1'",,J / ·::Fr~ "fl· crrrc J""JG OJ:1 T:~F :·1A'~O l'·1 
City c ourt !:':l fcir ,"· t c1~nj_s t mJ.rri::.r:.c. nt f o r · 
g i!' ls ::rpoascrv ~ by the Girls ' Fc· r.0r n.t ion 
0lub . 
T h::·~nk you,_ Mr . Htl r t man ! rmd lo_okj : 
for n. sl:Lp entitling you t o o. ~ox I; 
of cigr.rs thnt vdll be o. ttnehed• to
1
, i 
this week ' s pr~.y chccld t 1 l; 
• I; Ot·her good sugges tions c~me :Ln , 1 > 
but t hE:;y vvcre too gerwral in ch:::..r - ! 
e cter •• In send:Lng in n ,t h ought that 
mny win f or you next week ' s cignrs1 
C:~:nd r emember tht:,.t t hls offer is i~\ 
1 for cu ur1tiJ. furt her notice ) be SP8-:-- _ jcific. -- po i n t out some act~al conJ': 
\ cJ. itlon on the ,j?b t hat shoul.d rmd ' 
i c~:;:t ~.>c cor.;e ec t e.d . · _ ; 
L .. ______ - ---·- - ooe..: - --'- ----- - - . 
! :me THLN ..,,:r 1 :~50 'l'OHS 
s t --.:,1 h cvc ,.h. l r c ;_·.dy gone 
pfr;.:- ,:..r hcuscs . Th~-; totr~l 
r c ~ch 32 , 500 tons ~~foro 
nlc t ed. 
·• I 
,.ooo-
OF rr--·,1n:FC1 F!JHlG 
:1.nto t ho elm and 
u ill event ually , 
t h0 c.l'."'n i s c or.1-
. .. ·iu·;~t-1c:.··R-:·-I~~--:-·c·;~~---(t~--;cupl1J ): "c au gh:~ . Anofoc r of lifo ' s little hP r ponings--
OT1 a perk- be nch , oh? 1Tr..at are your na1nos:1·Don L_er:is (oxplainillg fractions to his 
Pc : ,,.·~·:.:J~. ·Pctt c l-1.." . daUf:,i°rJ.t cr i nrthc: t h i rd grado): · "Thi s , 
Sb ,·. : ·t, ;\n :.1c Hc1':10 " !hone y> i 9 the dcnom~nator ; .th at , the ·num-
-00 0- era tor~" " And this , " the daughtor con--
n .. :r('.1.lk e:1d P •::: ('. tr.,..:J norld ," _s,~ys c. · .h~iad- . jc)uc1od: "must b o t h o ·r ofrigora.tor." 
l i n. c . ·:e.11t if yoL1 {y.:>" the :-:-alkin.g i,i1 ll cityt · . ~~_Oo-
str··: c t th o ch:J. 11C C:~ HJ'C th t:.t you ·:·::i.11 s.oe tmINYP-TG I ?' FO OTl)/ : .,L ST.AD:-!:. rr..AY r~--q: A· 
-~rr:-µ· ~Bt '.-:orld . !?OLff:H?T' BUT 1}f1~ G.AJl'IBS ·7TLL GC' ON J1PT TFfF 
- oOo- fL:1,~~ . .AMJ':~HJr. AWS "!ILL BE .. L\.BLF. TO FINJl CTE-
"T ' ~:: 1? 0 .. r:J~Y t o s ;:::~ you l oBve tli c job. r~R · W'A80NS F0 1~ ..:~~-T1Bl'IDD-TG· THE CON'I1ES'J1S • 
~x· ;l. ' t th;::, ,_· ·e.r?t'; S ·m.~tj_2.facto1.·y?tt · -00o.-
t1i:;:-1.,_c .. .?r:. ~zc:e ar ,J a lJ. ri.f:;h t , hut I kcop T'tlis happene d , too---on a Friday . 
:; r,.-., i. ·c:~? :3 guilty f r: ( li.ng a l l U tt:; ti.mc. , 0 .Onf; r oom mate to anothcn ·: ,wr n_ko u p , 
"? bo11 t ,.:rhr:.1.t? " flon 't you hen r tho bird. s ing i ng?" 
"T ' r'1 all t 1 -c time; thi:r..kj.1~1 I ' m doin ' ' \ m7hc:.t bird?" 
~,·t -.:TfjJ.12:r out of :..1 job ." \ "A:!, .... ,agl o , nnd it ' s s i ncL1g some thing ." 
-··· ·· .... _ _-?Oo- . . ~- ·- ~ _..Q-i'Y·::ah? _rvh~t ?" . 
11 ·· '. •: II 1.' .• AL J.f.'l·RTT.,·O,'fI ,~ L C·): ''ETI-J ' T1 C. 1~, ,
1 
"It'c. s1n~l;i; ' Mo r o doll ars th an 
T':-: ' ~·L:~ T , .. }f t') Ti'1•1 J-:-)"{'::: H ~ t(-r-r JG i'.f()'TF'Y IJ(" ~..,..-,~<-1 (' r,ntc . ( ~)' ,- y1~c) ' r-:o l e t's c,c t 
• , • w • ••. , j •• , 1 \.... , I... ,.. , .L - , .. ~ ...,.., / V , ., I Q •- • ,t....) f ,,_, ..._ 
:\'T'• .'  1m: ·J, f•J ""1~0 l~1U07S :'.1)'= '~Z.H 'i('. 1 '. .. . j ,·~ np." 
TT. · {.<.....,. •· · -~---·-'· . \ - oOo-
-ooc- . 
~---+-r· . ·- -·--
. ! ,LF/ IGTH OF I :nn~ DOF.S Nor; . ff-"} '::C~?·1D ,~ O T,rflJ:;-:i:!l" 
11.~· .. ::: r ·,c [·:: '' I r.1ai ntai·:1 thri. t lcv~- mat i ng ! OT'J Tf.-fo'. u i:'..'_·~ R rr.\f;T'ii ... HICF C,i\T,· · ' ': 1'.f BCR1:-J AB IT1 
b Just t h_; 2r.y.1.o. as H n l ·.'"2.·.'./s '".' PD .• " i DOES ON THE COLOR OF TH!{ TRAFFIC LJGHT ON 
. ".He~-.- d O you knorJ? " 
"I .1us t r e nd about a Greek maidGn ,.,- ho 
sat a rd Hst onc d. t o o. lyro ell tho o v en...-
iI'Jg •" 
- oCo -
Dr. B;:,csl oy : " J1.:.; .f'l1.l ly SOTI"IJ , miss ---
but I j us t t aro off & p l c.:c c of your. gu.~." 
:B~ il~:lnn: "That' s all ri@it . _Just s t ick 
it unc. or th.; clnir and I1' ll g et _it as I 
go oc t ." 
- oOo -
DO YOURSELI;1 A GOOD TURN BY 
s_,;JT~~1.,Y. 
----
I mm1c ,:_-r o-·n· rr,n1~-:1 c, TO CR()SC '"'11:T:.;'I C' rrm=·,-,rr, 
\ 
~- ill ...i t\.r1, ·1.n . .1~ ,:) \ - oOo ~ .-, ·11.l..1.:.t 0 .L~: • .r., •. • 
Tr.i0 ir nr,c tin.g . ~as s o sudden , 
Tho .ir parting ~m s .so, sad; 
\ · ShG gave h or ·lif e so mo e::kly- -
.1 ' T:.-rDs t h :; · only ono she had. 
I
. A:.:d. dcr; 21 1bor£ath ttc TI illor.' · 
She sloeps so p eac eful nov:, 
' C ms c · t mt ' 's i;7 hat af:ay s hap pc ~ 
·1 
I 
When a f as t train· mJo t s a coc. 
- oOo -
" I ho.v o bcon c all od a turncoat ," ox-
cl oi:mc d. t m · s troc t - corno r orator. "Ye ar$ 
-~·oo ago , I ~&nit , . I sur,p ortn d thof _ /:.- ) ·-·: · 
_ __ , _
1
.~H_f ,:;.=---· ·- 't'J~<-;_ t,' P . _;,,-~f:., :clc:, ~: /8!i:~8 the o t b ur .-pi1rty •. Thon I ~~ c::d q. r=·J+- a. ,,.,  -;..,· ] 
j (/·y ,1 t4- : 1)I o oJJ L~ t n .. b -.. b) '"' f u. C ~· r cns on . B'.1 t 1101:-: , gon t 1 cncn , j /?, -;t: '. 
::, r,v ... · f th js !'.1?r:::d.:lr; ? '' (hc:r c · carL e. t riumph mi t gos -) lJ.t.U ·; 
.~~--~·1-:c ii Crcf't :. " I j11s t ·::~:.~~cc:. turo ), norr , I hr .. v >-: l os:t 1ny t:=-)./ · .,, : 
, t o s et hirrr UA.:d tc K1s s~n.g_ r ec.s on· ' · /.,, -17 c,----4.... .. ; 
) f:, .c.:..; .~-1..,,.v~ I his gr ::indf::ii;hc r . " - oOo- ;:~.((}ft·:.,.· q;'j 
. / I i - oQo - .· .... r~.A.NY POl,r.~TC U SS ''!HI) S"5:rJ.1 OlTT rm S'TIJ!: '!.P 'I'.FB "').. /) () h I ;,. 
~:~·:_Y~~~:-~··1 ._j cor::,1·_TT''f{ FOFl"TD TH.t.rr.1 rr .. ,/1_9. AL11-i:t,D'( :::;r ur ·T?r:D. ___ (}l -,t,-f-~·'"'·-:_ ___ J 
April .15 1 1937 M.W . A. K •. ··coLUMBIAN ,' Page · 9 
( />- .J~·:-:-~=-~-~=~::::::--,-~' . ' ' . · -r . ~v m :.,, ; ' , r • ~ , · 1 • • 
' · ,.,I,? t-/~ ... 1r~n··: 'Ro··  ~1'{.·;,/ ) / Cl'\TJ L ·- ,,, JIC t1, ·1., ) p.T r._, ---:----- . ---
···-~~-~ ~J ('._,.~ ;~ttt~. iJ: 'f ~~ ·.: ~ . ~f'1? -:-::_· ·_ Fro:n bul~~;Ji ~-- subrni tto d _ from C. E . ~ 
/~ ,,. ~fi H ,Ji! 1 ··· Jdw· · ···· t ~ff;;~ 1 "-.. S ·Jar3, ,w,ass .. 1-stant postmaster, Mas on CI ty : : 
' I' ,~-...... . , - .-.. --.. - .:·_ •. ;:::-. ..... .. - .. ~.~-· ·· ~.: ... ::=-......_;-·- ... -·--'' .. •? /, '?\ tr.Y"' 'lllL\ :' · · : ·, (") Q r) '" • . . .1 ~ -:.+.! .,. • t 
·----.. ·- . -- • • ;,...... \ .l.J -pd.:rk rc.1..U{"t;r , ::, •h.d11or C • UC ,. ;J 0,118, , 
•r i p ~ · ''1 . . . • 
Ci\THO]., IC '.'.~}FH'CPf--F:.:l ~h ()r .A~ Fnf:i:-tLly , .pas. ( 3) . prj_nc}-p_al , _J ,).dian corrrnurd(\r ··:nd board -
-· .... . . · ,. ···· tor. ... :lng schoo:fa, ( 4 ) junior ·warder ( fcm:.ile) , · 
nn (~"1.1nd t;y , .1 Pr~1 18 , 1118.8$ u(l,.1.·, bo .said F,,·du·~·a l jndt~strial institution f'or 1.•romon , 
i :J. ~.·t . :r~c;n,)i'j _ct ' s r.~hnrc:t ., i\T3:sc,n ,. Cit7 ., ··. ~1t ( 5 )· medical teclrnic i a n ( tissu·:.) culture) , 
9 o . )n ~' a nd in CI·,.u1d: : Coule o at ·ll s . .-m. I'n-((6.) clli o.f ·accounta nt , assistent , prtncipu l 
structim.i.S for child1·c_n \·Ji.lLb~ ·\,":iiv;.:.n Set accouritunt -, acc ountant r nrl n11ditor , (7) 
u:rd:..1.~r nt 10 a . r1 . . 1 _ for;Jmm , drcdg6 · _pipo. line , I'cirt p ock, ( 8 ) 
operator; motor · t~g :boat , : Fort Peet , ( 9) 
'"' ,.· ·,.·· J.T'T :~?-· ;·<CfT-~T'.:-.~o ,:fo v ·, j .• ·,;·;r . S1'6'irn , q ,. io:r :.tr'·, ion ·· ~t l ·· t::- i z.. :i . .. , DornL.'villo 
":-::J°1 . D. pris -t0r Furth:J:r. inform2,tion mrq b u obtninc d a t 
(. : : · 1'1-5 t . m. ·chnrch school. ,· ,, -.. .. .. ,t:llc loc:il l')Ost off ice 9r from th n_· M,--~_n ::i gc r 
:;_ J. : CO .1 .m. ;i..'l'9;eni11g ,.:-;o:r'ship ; sub j :)·ct , · " f'. ri · 11th_ Tr, · ~ •. C.i vi.l ecrvico di s t rict, 450 ~'ed · 
:J?nfincor's FL,lig ion." . or:~J. Cfficc build ing , Scnttlo . 
1.: : ·.)C n . m. J1.~nior . clwrch - oOo-
? : CjC _:;, . m. r:'hr c~..:.. m1..c t:rrg s : Vl: S:',;) Cr s o:~v- :,rr .r-:·1_::: GO?S rrr..r-:: R~VYll , 1TL·'F.:r;_1? . 
. ---· -------·----·---·--f'-'-'-·- -· ~ 
ic e s , junior hi 0h /Yr~~d .s ,. 1:ior ' high .. t Ono flN:.ting rj g r cmo.in~ of the coff or-
r.j : ~)(,, ~) . m.. 'T1-JT "r~f' J: X{ , t l-·c E.: ~)cond of e EKT c1 rn - builrl.iug i·T'-rlJ( fh:..::. t . · 1'~v :: n thet , rig 
i os · of s t uc i0s on ·ir1:11:.u t3tory ~ 21 1;1i ·~h ' an 100-foot booI11 , j s· sl:1 tod fo r 
Christi [.ni ty , " fro:'l th~. ti~c of ,Tc .. r:ork f..i'HY from th e .ri V (;r . 
l '9 'to th ... p:tuscmt'., t im., . 1 !1 a - 7JC;o k : or 10 clays the rig VJill mov e, 
. .. , . ... !:to : ~hr.\ ,·O:"~$t 0.Ild Of ·the, "::"J t.; St high t~? Stl0 
CH1. rr:~cH. DY' J;'',C-.: :r.c· c1.:h_.~·. J°.srr: · ()f T,_t,_ff''T.C R D_,0 v___ fr. · t'h n 1 p f . · . . , t' . l t ~ rJ, -1. ~ ·;r; do _.,1 ~ osc.: o ·. E, .~;1ng1 n g, s uc _ :. no 
.c~ :'.:.!~~-~19~/~:. ·:,· · :;:1.tt:~; ' ·:-;UPOFtnt\)~~l: l:t .. 1P +?'C(;:,_ out 1pt_6 t. J :)_ river -~r ou , 
( · . ..:en C ,vy ul 1_~t .:i ?hool bu~ . .J..o;wg) l .A.t · th ~; pr.csont tir.1.0 tho one rj.g j_s k 1.k -
l.C' : oC ,· . m. 0:r1 ;.rting 
•,: X . r C j SC S 
L i. : lp :·· . rn . :!J. _.p::::rtm(nt 
·. :orks : 
Gospr l doc tr i~0 : 
n d.1.11 t s 
Chureh h 5 s t .o ry : 
jnnj_ors 
_Pr j_~~-~l ry 
~L"B:CTffLC Ci r_:y i_:,TllfiON 
GJ-·:JTRCF·· - Y' . ·. :L ~. . 
. --..-------·-·· \ "· 
T. -~ nn,_. t 1 , ?: 's t or·· 
::.. ·1 : '.""O ,'.": •• ~n . .s u nd3y . 
. ;:'. <.:hoql 
~:~ : X :: ..• m. 1' .. Tornirtg 
'°,: or ship · 
6 : 30 :::1 . m~ Yuun g 
·i", :,,:; oplc 
* ct-· ;~, '.,r 7:' I>:'(_' t,I)'n;,.,..1:1 ..: 
- ; L'.J ~ '." ·- _ J_ I - - ' : ·. J '· • - ·~ i 1 . t 
~·~
1
-~·T U:.l .. ct~ic 
City TTnion church) 
sc~rvic .:; s ::::.r ~, hc. ld 
ovcry SnturdLy nt 
9 :45 L . T'1 ., follOi'.'O d 
by Btb ::c s tudy . 
~ .. :. . I 
I 
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. . ' 
&&T,~~~ ~ m~ 1{;:~i/( 0ii ;\:\:{~:\,,;~'• ~~,,I IPA ,if~; ti~ ,~~ .:?ft ::::,tf:~F¥'l,f.: 
.. \\\:. #; ~/i) ::.:~·~:~:E: 'f F~\2i,;";~-~~;'~;~~id;~~lr;;~r -5,'='a~f~ {t;µ};_iI~f 
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- ·-- - ----- --- ---- ·-- --- ' 
}i' j VE; dr i lJ.s gr m1p u d. tog0t r..0 r y e•:-tc:rday Two c oo ling b!;1r r;o s t h qt 'beg·m the joh. \ 
b ·;r"/".1t dr j llinJ int0 P1c chc:nnr:l nf' the f cooling west side concrete fintsho d the I 
• f 
l e::·}( t 1n.·o:.1 p·;. -f~1-J.·~\c o f ~·\· Td.•:'!'r:s. . Dr i1ling is j o b la.st Sat urday fot' :::;.ll. concrr-; L :- poure d 1 
i-o •,.~, ·.t"oJ. J_o·:: ,~d h \._ .. r f::' r r: ·1ti r1~ =i .i.,. ·~v:., .-, .t..c11~ ·+.,._ ·o· d <:ltc 0.,.1 rock m -. c. • .i.. of t'h ·· r .! ve·" 1 
...: • . ..., ·.:, ~ .,. - - ~ .... ... J , .&. r:., ' " - · 1..JL ~ L ..·OJ. J. -..., . ""'*" J \ .J t.A , .) • , . _ ..1 • 1.,1,u )...,, LJ , ..L...1-\. J .J.. .c , l 
,·~vrid c11 r c:r, ch c:: s itA bi ':::J.:,?;s t GX'f)t:ns:J.cn oft t:..ri· Tb .J b 2r g 1.HJ began ope r nt ior s four mont hs : 
'.i t L7 :"'lrc od clow ·1_ i Ht0. the~ g;ruunrl. . rr1hie cigo pu.YD.p i nf-· J"iv,:r ,·r crter thr ough 1- inch Jtp~, 
;_, ·,.'j ~ lii:1 ~;; i..:, t:.w :+'.'tr. s t -~.irsct r0.0vc to sea· i n each c cnc:·•cto lift . · 
o("f' t.b'.: riv·(T . ·?r c ·vionr; d.ri l .Un,c; hr.d .t':_pproximcd;ely 375 nil·JS of cooling p.ipc 
v .'t l ··1 r {'.'.•~:J7:~ f or thr:; purpose,.; pt r.J.[1 .. king c.n 'fro imb e d~o:-1 i u w .)f3 t .J id,J cone ·c--. t() . 
~ .' ·.~·. r n0.:) l ·-: i7r:.l1 on bot]-: s ~~ d,) j of the 16 :.J."1 • - oOo-
.. · .f.'Jrc tlc v,; atcr would h~ .:1h1.t ' out . f'..lch NF. :\111.V 18 , 700 , 000 :POU\JDS or,, CE:·~·:rT ~·:r"FJ 
· rnc 1;}:. cd g iv·:: :s rn.or c ,:, ssu r nhco t.hut th o CO·· ith ne.t Jr to f or m grout Jn v e, b e.e n f orct-d 
·) t\:'::.bi1-: riv::.; r ?:ill st,.:'. :/ ,·ih,:; rc it belongs . don;i i:1to b0 c.roc}: to s eal 2.1 1 s car:1s in t l'c 
- oOo- r::r~n.ito . 
, .... c, CC'"''"i:-' ,i]<'-~ ·~"Fn , .":' ,~c? O:i' 1 200 IJ T)B IC - ~Oo-
h ,.t c cn:~·.city , n.r , .. Q ,in;~ i ·;).~ t ·..,. lli;id b c siclo GT{(HF}.1 ·nt:S T;i'.11.~T C HOL-:'S 
l:.l t·:. st :·· .. : "'h: ·· r pcnirn?- shor, to ·:1rovid ;:; nir For cin.g_, of grout .unclcr higb pressur c., 
f -·.,:r j'.,c t:l1c.~.; :1c r '."o rk . Jcicl{h··m ·~r.s ar n one do.:n1 doc. p into b .t.: droc k t hrough d j nmond 
' ot t he ?lf-!.jor us e rs of ~- i:" o~ 1 h0 i o'b . _drill hol,..; ei "(Ot uncl cr ···ny rr11Lsd:::y in t:11"'.,_ 
t " ' ;1 
· Ei::.ch C.C\1.-pr~: ssor , 2:?.xJ..3:·d& .. ;\ .. .-::d , , supp li9dce p c r::..st hol,: .• 
; l.OC po1 1:c.:~s 17rosr11~c . I C gr out j n&~ , und. :Jr n prc ssuro u-p to 400. t 
I Co::1cr .. ·L pmu~j_""lg :~or th~, fpu.ndcd'ions lponnd.s , is dnn.£ ~:ft cr r·:t li:; ast 50 f c,--:, t Qf • 
jh ;r··rn 11,"o·q.<L y . 1conc1\;t c lrnv.1 b 0 •::n r,ou:-:. ... c d . ~ grouting is } 
i .-oC'o - donr· b o for c ·1)0':r'!'.: r .·:-cd is up to ''J. 200- p('.).uncl: l ";::r'.)rp,r. .. n:~ T''C1·q 'AT/'·r: r ':~l nrc w·-ur.:... . 1 l ··rc:rbi,:~n y .~ st c.: r d r1y nw ·ins t th_, n .;i7 coll 
! f. t . l)lo r· k -~.o 1-.,,., ,.,. ... in T'i l ' f' r1· ~1· ·.r f01" ·, .' CC•1.1':I~c-t, : I ... . ., ,. ":t ,. ·~ b' ·· .. . ~u.., \. • t~ - - -
·: to ;._, n p t :J t~lt: c c 11 . j :;01ic~c t (..: tc ?-,O in h .._ T...: , hrn ·eve r, wi l J 
i n0t b .. ; e. :~c: i2;UL1r to :; , hlJ'~ ··:j l l bo r~ pur t 
I of tb ,, huu k ~, t o:r h lock 41 , or 11.J. ... H. I. en.d. 
· I ., ' ' l ' . .: ··1 +1.-, -, C ' -: J ,,,..., . mh1· C' , nn ... r ··+ 0 I _'-' ~- l .' ..1 • • L .. •JJJ ·.: ·. -. t...1..- \, J ~ .... ~ . J ... 0 (.! .. _ • ..1 :,,. v .1 
I r:Ul b ,. built up to ::iL c t trh) f.:.•Tr.v ,) l f' 1.ll . 
! 11:h j_s g r c:'.v ::: l j_r the·, }:1st si:[,:,~c -·of pla cing 
: 01:': _ ..,r,,: 1 . o.n t11,.. an, n:~ t ;r~:ij1 coffc r doJn. , :-~_n d 
. , ·U., :·.:op 1.l()t:"jl ' ··-.::d fr <)IC the trY:) 0-f' ·t lw 
I 
; c of ,, . ,: ~: t ··: 1 ·.v r1• t i 0:1 8 '30 . 
- o0o- ·· 
"TT-1Y\[ Vnn ,', "T : r' T)()T'fT~r:·, 1)':"1' rr Tl' -;rn 
rr;,_;,;,, -~·/J.~·,TCj:,' . ~· :PL-,{y , '.·\;~z . . - ·.• .I 




".fOrr ' lT~; \;FN· .. :·. ,:~J..I'r:' J~:.HY:-r:f .. :r TO 1::rr1~ GA1-rr:-:L-~S3 
1 
· · - oOo-
o·-,n·"n~ C'Ti' Hf'.•rn·:·s ··T 1 :rr; rrF? \ T8~ sn1r.,·~-:.,-
j st t:. ke2 : "F'i rs.t , Tom Berry; second , Guo . 
lnoon1.;y ; third , V. J . Vofgont hn lor . 
- oOo-
,·rrn-I :ri'(\1={1\ 1if p·· DJ/.C;~ l'f"T) TEE ri:'1:{fi~STrn 
stcu 1 i n t h e 1."h; St s idc d i v cr s ton · ch:1nll' ;l , 
f irst c onc ~ot0 f or t ho p i ~r s ~EIB pour8 ~ 
!Tuc s dc.y . rrnc c oncr,; tc nj 1 1 ·s l::r v e to Ilro -
ltcc t tho· trcstic,s r.. nd ·:7 j 11 bo c: pf.rt Gf 
1t hn d ···m j v c~, . . 
I TT11:i' ,,r~,· T c' · · 'TI c-rr:" p~~o; ' JT ·:'. · :53 5 Ji.,E?T lon1;~,' ~;~s ~mc.d ~~.;~,d~t:; . -;;;: t un~1cl ·.,h i ch 
lhous ,.::s the s .· nd ---: i ll p:;:iovide o:r..·:'.J f ull dny 
I ~.li C~:· _;3 
l i-·r.,-·, • t 
;;:;i:t1c ,:; l 0 \ .~ t t, 
._ · l c v o.t :i. on 
w.:J, PT L:vc l , [uic:t is lof c~ro i .Jre.c . 
937 .• 3 . ----+-----~-· ff~: J.l \.,,I; · l J 
.. , 
J/. BUTT OR HOCK ENDS !Jf~ FRESH l<IL~E~ . . J,Y 
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